
HARVARD'S HARD FIGHT

Belmont Patrk R^acing Summaries.
WEATHER ri.EAR. TRACK FAST.

IST RACE —For allB£e«: $1,000 a4d<-<l; soven furlon«». Btart SOO4. Won driving. Tim«. 1:»N. TTtnner. bt*.
-I- C. by I-l«8ak

—
i'va 1Una iior».

IPost I "~1 i \, —
BrTflturHorß* and ng»>. Owner.

'
To. |Wt.| ?t. ', V» % .- •:_? lr':J J^k'T; | Op»n.Htsh.flo»«. t'lace.Show.

Lawretira I.I»al<?y, 2... (T00k) K» KmI 3~ 4141 •»• 4H 2Vfc ,fb |Me Daniel .. i> '< 11 B 9ft 4-5 2ft
l.al of ljine<ifn, 3....(P:u\1«-n) 7 t*7| s r.- .'.'•, |< 3' 212 1 R. Dugan... 12 U U> \u2666 I
NumW Orj>, 2 (Oxx) « »7j i; ;;ti 314 2» I1I1 .'(• McCarthy .. 7-20^ t S-.1 *ft
EJarl '\u25a0. a (Grifflo) ft 100 I<> 10 lo 1» h 4i> <; Burns... B I h 3 &-.1Bad New*, a <Hru<ll<«y)f 11 1121 12 11 717 1 ti il f.' ll.rt.ert ... 2i> 90 IS « 3
1\u25a0.'..«.•.-;•,. 2 (Fltzgerald)l 4 88] !» 0 lt'4 7 B< «H Walsh 20 30 30 10 R
Frank Lord. 3 (MulllKnn)i 2 102 2 « >>'«j k U 7' ihandler ... 20 80 M 12 «
H«a*llp, -i (Ralney)] B 110 I i» in B« 7 B« Miller 10 IS 13 f> 6-2
Balvxl&tlle 3 (Morgan)] 12 107 4 2' 2» l>> 4» \<- 111 rn*r k in in 4 ]
Meredith. 4 ... OJu'-hanan) 1 102 11 12 12 12 l'< Hi* Mu.«Krave .. 100 200 MS «> 3<.Krnnc«B Ray. 2 (Saiifnivl)i 3 •:. 5 8 11 11 11 li Ij.Hi<i;K \u25a0\u25a0• BO l<«> l(«l SO U
Oorye a Davl«. 3 (\N>hb*r(j_ B I112| 7 7 •'.' 10 12 12 l«5. Swain... £O 40 •»<• 15 8

Lawrenoo P. Daley closed rosolutnly on th» outuld* nnd K"t up In tho last »lrid~ I.ad of Lanvdea navrd
ground on the rail and nin <;r.<s of his K<*vl racea, Number One bad no excuse* beyond tlie faot that McCarthy
mada to<. much use of bet roundlns the turn. Heaaltp and Salvolatlls tlri'd.
i)l>RACE.—THE BROOK CUP STEEPLECHASE; for four-year-oldi and upward; $n.2.-\(> a.Mel In plat^ and
J-l mon»y: about i!ir.-.- inll<-B. Bta.fi good Won ea»llr. Tim*. 6:15. Wlnnor, b. g.. by Carlsbad— l.Orier.t- - -

IPost I I
----..

"i ,-y
— - -

Bettlas.
—,

Horse and aire. n-r. |Po. [Wt.IBt. 1 l'»_ 2Rt. Fin. 1 _ Jockey. IOi>*n Hlgh.Clot,e.Plac».ghow
'\u25a0«viiKny a (Widener) a 162 2

••
5« B» 1« l« IDonohue ...I 11 .*. 3 i:ift 1 i^

•Gub HtraUß. 6 (Colt) r> 150 8 ••" 8' 24 2*
"'"

iMolnernoy...] 4 r> .^ &-.1 7-1.)
Navajo. S (Smith) 7 137 4 7 X HllH11 4' 3* Hin.ler»on ..3 4 U B 1 1-2
Sinister, 6 (Tnnipklnii) 1 138 3 i« I1I1 li .')> 4'» Turnburke..! 3i» r>ii B0 8 4
•Arlan. a (Oolt) "J 188 1 2> 2« 4> r." B» C Cl mdler. 4 B .'. fun 7-loEssex, 6 (Kerr) 4 14.*.! r. S» 4 f.« n «'• Dupee .-. ft T

•
t 1

Bat. 4 fClark) 8 |18S| 7 r.» 7 7 7 7 T. O'Brien. 20 80 IT. s 4
Qarrett. g (Hitchcock)l6 |Ul| <; l-'l |oalney ....j r. 7_ V B-S 7-ft

•Coupled us Colt entry. CoMjrny. ievarl) rated by Dono!:-;e. moved up sti : -<v rounding the ln*t turn and
mine away easily. Ous .-tmiiv, looked dangerous turning for home but bor« out in la*t ijuurter. Ntivajo was
best of tho others, and probably rai bb rare. Kssex tired In last aille.
OD hAC'a- NURSEHY BTAKEB; f->r two rear-olds; 14.000 added; nix furlongs, Btart Kn.,d. \\ on rld-O rlfin out. Time, 1:13%. VV'lnnur. h. c, l>y i'eM»ura—l.mly Aupurta

i rout) I I L— iJT-ttlnc.
*

Hor»e: Owner. II'o. |Wt.| Bt. '\u0084 % |L rtn. | Jockey. [T)p~fn Hlgh.cioße'piaos. show.
1

t>orante (Kor»ytiheT] a | liol » 7» 717 1 2'» I' Sumter 1 40 4i> BO 12 <;
Falcada OVllson)! 0 | 111 l1 2" 4» B'.{ 2" K. UuKan... 7 in 7 6-2 7-ft
Kalr Play (Ueimont) 7 122 H ft" 3V$ r' 3' Nlcol 10 10 8 3 8-ft31m OHfTney (Farrell) 2 122 4 B>> 3H 411 d» Knapp .... ft 7 7 6--> 7-3Oowan i (Oakland Bt) 4 t>2 ft 10 10 717 1 6'i (J. Burn*... 20 30 25 IO 5Bpooner (Newca»Ue St.) 8 120] a 1" it> in «i .Miller ft ft 7-2 8-ft 4-3
I.a'ly Winifred. (Johnson) a li>it[ 7 (I h f> 717 1 McDanlal .. lft 20 20 « 4
Julia Powel (Jennlnns) 1 |0» 1! 4>i 2l> «',i KV4 HorDer IB M lft « 3Fort Joluibon^.

—. (SanXordJ 11 108 X sit ft 0 ft' itrussell .... -Ji> 2«» H ft il»
•Meelick ; nin.ir.-th) 5 120 12 11 10 10 lo' Bedell ..... f -ft a a (V-ft nZj
•Uncle (HlMreth) 12 IL-k 11 tl" «h 11 11 Klnn ....... 8-ft 3 | «_r g."^
Notasulgm (Hanml) 10 ( 117[ 10 12 12 12 12 Uadtkn 10 IS 10 4 3

•Oouplaa oh Hildreth entry. I>ornr.i« nhot out of tho bunch at laiit furlong pole, and Sumter rode him out totho end. 1-alcada hunjc on well, aa did Fulr Tlay, which was proniln«nt all the- way. Bpooner hunir tn liuit furlon*Uncle never had « fair ebasce, n« Fort Johnson kept bearlni? out uiul Interfering with him; waa eased ud
In la«t furlong. Jim Oaffney ran his raco.

"™ ut>

4111 KACE.-BelUng; for two- year- $1,000 added; fly» and a half furlongs. Btart fair. Won easily. Time•X 1:01. Winner, eh. g. by Prince <,f Melbourne— Horne»pun.
rnßlly
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Horse. Owner. Llc>LIc> fwt

'
Bt. '* H Ft. Fin, | Jockey. 1 Open High Place Show.'

The Squire .- (Welsh) IS Tioal 4" 212 1 T« I* 1« IMiller 2 6"i; 8-B 1-1 ul
Jane Swift (Carman) 17 04 2 SVi 8» 2» 2» O. Bums... 10 12 10 4 5
Uerry Muld (FersytAel 7 5)4 1 1

'
2» 8H B^4 Bhrevo 10 12 \s 3 R-^Benator IJarrett fßurllngarni St.) 10 <»2 9 7 R» 4» 4H X l)ti«(tn... 10 1° 10 4 •»

Sanguine (Wilson) 10 02 3 4" 4H ft« r.i Sumtjr 4 6 6^lJ'.urt G. Lewis (Davis) 11 'M 6 t,>tk e^ I\' tl' McCarthy .. 10 IB lit 4 i
Fea* (Uarbarlty Bt.) 8 Id.'. B « 7 7H 7» Homer ..... 12 20 i% 6 .a
Miss Delaney......... (Fltzsimmons) 0 89 10 9 0 0 8> MeCahey ... in lft irkr k IC9
Hal , (Re an) 14 102 B 8 8 8 t>» McDanlel .. 20 2ft ••!( R 4Montberl (Adrians) IS t)i> 17 It 11 10 10 Walsh SO ftO ro "ft ialilaek»heep (Bradley) ft 88 7 10 10 11 11 Herbert .... 20 ba an to kAra*ee (Emery) 4 U8 12 12 12 12 11 J Powers... s 12 i,» 4

"
Pon Ottavlo (IJ.liißbtonl 2 M 16 13 1.1 18 13 Muagrave .. lno 100 100 4i> "rtTeo Tick (Laaarus) c 82 11 14 U 14 14 J, Hor*.... 40 BO RO

••" TnOeorgo Coneldino (Kraus) 1 JtR 14 lft Ifi IS IR G. Swain... ftO 1111 tut \\ S
Youthful (McOtnnU) 19 02 IS 17 in 1« l.i I.an X I S 40 40 Tft «
<'o!»rate (Oakland St.) 13 04 IS 10 17 17 17 Chandler... 100 200 "no so 40Urenitaway (Ix-malre> 120 f<:i lit 18 Is 1« IH Clare ... 100 lno lim> 4n ">nl.'ncle Toby iDyment)] 8 102 13 lt> 18 19 19 Finn ... 20 <n a.) l" «Match! aker (Carroll) 15 | t>7 20 20 20 20 20 Hennessey... no 100 |S 40 20

The Bqulre came away as his rider pleased In i.T»t furlong Jane Rwtft. well up all the way ran to herbest form. Berry Maid was all out to nave third money. PanKUlne w;i« In Close quarters in early nart lP>«,t
showed a aaah of speed, but tired. Senator Barrett was runnlnp on at the end.
RTH RACE.—THE MUNICIPALHANDICAP;for three -year-old* and upwitrd;$3,500 a<1(3».l- nne mile and three-O quartern. Start bad. \V..|> easily. Time. 2:SBS. Winner, br. c. by i-ain— joiephlne.

IPost j I ~~[ '

Ucttlnir

—
Hor»e and nip. Owner.

'
l-n |wt I yt. H%_l _St. Fin. I Jockey. 'OD-n.HIEh Place!sh7w?

Neaion. 4 (Patchouli* St.) 2 126 2 2' 2l2l 2H 2> I* KnaDn i 2 3

—
iTZft 5uS

—
Good Luck. 4 (Ttchenor) 1 108 1 1> l» 1» i> 2» McDanleT" 4 5 7^» 1lronsidiw. 4 (Whitney) 8 114 8 4 B« 8"> 3\i 3» Nlcol ". 7-B 0-ft 8-6 1-* —
Ml«s Crawford. 8. (Parden) 4 103 4 3H 4 4 4 4 E Dugan.' 5 « « 7-5

—
coul^ivJrTSS^-? V^SSStaS? M^CrlV^rd T.r'eT1

"
111 1

'1 ««• •*«--^lrmM ».MWai
6TU RACE.-Handlcap; for all ages: $1,000 added: one mIU>

-
Etart good. Won ridden out. Time. 1:38. Win-ner. D. h., i»> ivjiipston

--
L^ijy<jay.

(Post I I I Drttlnr
____^

Po. (Wt.[_^t^?4 _H % Bt. Fin I Jockey. 'Open.Hlch qosePlaee Show'
I>olly Spanker. 6 (Wllsoni R 100 3 BH ft R» ai fl |K. Diuran 4 B fi Jwii 13
Master Itobert. 2 (Emery) 1 SO 1 2» 2* 4» 2> 2* Surnter

""
6 8 A 7IS t^,

McCarter. 8 (Newcastle Bt. 2 118 B 1» 1» 11 jii 3. Mil?er 7-10 0-tO 4-ft TISLotus Eater. 4.. (Barbarity Bt.) S 108 B « » fi .4? 4. iH.-rner 1 15 30 20 7 "3vr'fna
iDi
D' 'Ai 2 (Schulte) tt «> 4 4' 4' 3« S ft« >,oldisteln ... f 7 7 2 7-10Minnie Adams. 4 (Cook) 4 |10«| 2 8" 3H 2H fti rt iMcPanlel ..[ t» 20 15 T 3

li>tn^.nII
rr

>
mi P̂P
i
anker. iTld,efl.t!c farly pa<^* but close<l w»th « rush on the outside. Master Robert raced McCarter'

taU'^VYrfc
"* *""

McC"Ur ?t9pwl
- to4ly - Minnie AteJ^

After it was all over it turned out that the
colt was the medium of one of the best planned
coups of recent years. The money was placed
In Rnall amounts as \u25a0 rule, although George

BoEe alone laid one bet of $8,000 to 1200. Bo
few were in the secret and so well was tho
money distributed that the price only fell from
40 to 1to 30 to 1, but a number of $20 bets were
placed at 50 to 1in various parts of the ring.

>It was estimated that the ring paid out all of
I$60,000 on the success of Dorante, although this

was more than offset by the amount lost on the
other horses.

Sam Hildreth sent Meellck to the post with
Uncle, and the entry was favorite at 3 to 1. the
price drifting back, however, from S to 5.
Spooner, backed from 5 to 1 to 7 to 2, was per-
haps the best played horse In the race, but

each one had a following, as the weights were
fo nicely adjusted that each one seemed to

have a reasonable chance to win, with the pos-
sible exception of Dorante, of which little was
known. Spooner was among those who fought

for the lead in the first half mile, but he tired
under the weight In the last furlong in spite of

Miller's best efforts.
Ooligny ran one of the best races of his

career in winning the Brook Cup Steeplechase.
and qualified for the Champion 'teeplecha next
Saturday. Ponahue handled him without a
mistake, and after laying off the pace for two
miles and a half went to the front and won
«*aFily by four lengths from J. W. Colt's Gus
Straus, an added starter. Navajo, which closed
a slight favorite over OoUgny. heavily backed
from 4 to 1 to 12 to 5, finished a distant third.
Garrett fell at the second jump, but Gainey, his
Jockey, pick>(J himself up unhurt- Previous
winners of the Brook Cup were W. C. Hayes's
Grandpa and the Bonnie Brook Btables* Alfar.

McCarter proved a grievous disappointment
In the last race of the day. He was a hot fa-
vorite at odda-on, and was heavily played by
many In an effort to "get out" in the day. He
was making bie concessions to his opponents
In the matter of weight, but it seemed none
ton much for the horse which had run Peter
Pan to a neck in one of the greatest Brighton
Handicaps ever rr.n and which later had wo
the Baratoga Handicap. His recent form had
also been good, but f<,r all that he was not equal
to the task yesterday. He had plenty of speed
and forced the fast pace for seven furlongs,
only to capitulate when Master Robert, the
two-year-old, challenged- The latter locked
like the winner at that point, but the erratlo
Dolly Spanker came along on the outside and
won going away by a length-

Dorante the Medium of Well
Planned Coup at Bclmont Park.
Uncle, the hero of the Triumph Stakes at

Brighton Beach, was l>;:ri:ybeaten in the forty-
rst running of the Nursery Handicap at Bel-

nont Park yesterday. In justice to the good
colt It must be said, however, that he had little
tir no chance to win. as Fort Johnpon kept bear-
Ing out and Interfering with htm all through

th< first half mile, and the '*>lt did not appear
to \,'- fßir!y In bis stride at any time. When
hopelessly beaten at ihe last furlong pole Finn
cased aim up, so that he finished next to last,
with only Notaanlga, the erstwhile champion of
her age and sex, behind him. The winner
turned up in F. A. Forsythe's Dorante, the ex-
\u2666rern<- outsider in the betting, at 30 to 1. This
son of Pessars shot out of the bunch at the last
furlong pole and won, ridden out, by two lengths
from Palcada and Fair Play.

Xealon. the Suburban Handicap winner, won
the thirteenth runntaur of the Municipal Handi-
cap, at one mile and three-quarters, beating
Oeod Luck, [ronsMes and Miss Crawford. He
followed the. pace set by Good Luck closely for
a mile and a half and then came away, to win
easily by two lengths. Harry Payne Whitney's
Ironsides, the favorite, ran a disappointing race
and waa beaten a full length for the place by
Good Luck. The withdrawal of Salvldere, the
winner of the Brighton Cup, imbbed the race
of its chief Interest, but his owner did not care
to send him out under 122 pounds. Nealon ran
the distance m 2:58 4-5. a second and a fifth
behind the track record, made in the same race
last year by Dishabille.

a crowd numbering fully twenty-fivethousand
persons was Inattendance, and under the Ideal
\u25a0weather conditions the day's outing appeared
to ba thoroughly enjoyed, as the card was a
good one and the sport quite up to the standard.
J. E. Widener's Collgny won the Brook Cup
Steeplechase and a leg on the coveted gold cup.
valued at $2,500. which must be won twice, not
necessarily In succession, to become the prop-
erty of ajiIndividual. The other winners were
Lawrence P. Daley, which pot up in the last
stride to beat Lad of Langdon a head in the
first race; The Squire, which romped home be-
fore a big field in the fourth, and DollySpanker.
\u25a0which ran the fastest mile of tho meeting in
beating Master Robert and McCarter In the last
race.

The Nursery Handicap, worth $8,300 to the
winner, furriished one of the greatest racing

tadea of the season. Twelve horses -.vent

to the post, and they came down through the
Jong straight lik"a well trained line of cavalry.
For the first half mile hardly more than two
lengths separated the first and last horse, and
*lspontaneous cheer went up from the bigcrowd
as the boraea fought for the mastery. The race
\u25a0was a triumph to the skill of the official handi-
capper. Dorante, which came away to victory
In the last furlong, was the liflrhtest weighted

horse in the race. He ran fourth in the maiden
race last Monday won by Mas<)ue, and was not

even considered by the handlcappers or the
rank and Ble of racegoers. The layers did not
escape, however, as he waa quietly played by

F. A. Forsythe and his friends for a substantial
"killing."

'CROSS-COUNTRY GALLOP.

Friends of Riders Follow in Autos
at Meadow Brook.

M»*<3ow Brook. Long Uaod. Oct. 12 (Special)
—Automobiles and 'cross country riders of theMeadow Brook Hunt Club divided honors to-day in•

f; 'gallop of seven miles over the south.coumryof uong Island.
There were nearly forty riders In the saddleamong whom were many women, who came inautomobiles. They exchanged them for their hi-'i-bred hunters, while their frienda were left In theoars to follow the hunt. When Samuel Willetstne master of hounds, drew up at the last fence ascore or more of automobiles were on hand so thVuthe occupants could Bee the riders negotiate thelaj<! of the slxty-spven fences.
Mrs. Rpp*ri.- Brooks, Mrs. Tom Pierce. Miss Cor-nelia Bryce Bnd Miss Gladys Mills carried off theHonors for the women. Not once did they falter

V,\. feS.
< e> arld were amo "B the first riders tonnl?b. The others were the mast.r of hounds andF. Orey Orfswold. Mr. Brooks. Beverly Robinson

neu .STs*^. Oncm. Mrs. Charles G" Bea-nett and HP V

EOUGH GOING INMORRISTOWN HUNT.

A Number of Horses Fall, but None of the
Riders Is Seriously Injured.

[ByT»srar.ri to The Tribur.e )

r^l*?^N; \u25a0

°Ct - 12 ~The «°nl««*n Hunt

ICiub
h*l<j this afternoon the most successful run ofthe sea^n Forty-two peRMM followed the hourdstne start being from the Morristown GreenTThacourse was over the fields to New Vernon. with the\u25a0BM. near H-rn.^vil,,, The going was hard andthere were a number of falls, but none seriousAmong those who made the run were Mrs Will-lam Bayard Blackweu. Miss Lamed. Utm Nathn l*J-oote. Meesrs. Benjamin Nicoll. Theodore Doue^aaUobluon. Charles Munn. Lathrop Brow""

d h^ard btevens. The hunt breakfast could not beriven by Mr *nd Mr"- Ge6rße R. i>. Schieffelin aspanned. owtoX to tl.e ,jeat!i of v relative. An
\u25a0

- i?PromPtu ,hu breakfast was given by Dr andMr*. Francis P. Klnnicutt. Among those pre.^nt
*«*^-,^Mr.. Rudolph Herman KteSc^SS*nltii Scholey. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Scholey Mrand^Mrs. Herman Klnnicutt. Norrle Bel ar Mr
IfdF^?- Chard H. Wiaiams. Mr. and M«.George
£ Frrrllngbuysen. Mr. and Mrs. JoB*,,h W. Ogden

\u25a0\u25a0":?h • and _MM
1"f1"f- C»»rt w B<TlUn/ r aßd Mr and MrsCharles Oelrlcha. iro'

'.

Central High Rolls Up Big Score Against
Boys' High.

The Central Hiirh School of Philadelphia won
an easy victory over the BoyH' High School ofBrooklyn yesterday in an Intercity football game
at Saratoga Park. Broadway and Halsey streetBrooklyn, by the score of 39 to 0. Tho game was
one-sided throughout, and the visitors clearly
showed their superiority in working the forwardpass.

The Brooklyn boya were almost continually on
the defensive. Apreat crowd of local rooters was«n hand, while the visitors were not withoutdSonlmtohe£.at

ohe£. a hUndPed Philadelphlanscame on for the game.
This was the. first opportunity the Boys' HiKneleven has had to test Its strength aeuinst theQuakers. They were hopeful of victory, but theQuakers proved more adept in the fine points ofthe game. Inprevious games the New York elevenshave been able to score against them, but havenever beaten the sturdy Quakers. The fine-up andbumm.-iry follow: v

H^nl!.'.^:.. Portions. Central HiKh.

t^2man'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.''.'.'.'.'.'.'Sl g' "\u25a0 v^hf"?Julie ....cT... n5£J
»i::::::::::::::::::2: ? EEZE^SsB1 11. T Yeeecr.-. v ii£. ™
S^iu::::::::::::;::::fc h R £S
Cbadowlts k. h. v •.•/\u25a0\u25a0 FiJii

Tr u«h'.iowni!-RanVz <2,\
'

QoUteC
'

Bwder*' SchoSSlSr"/?!*Ua-FrtU m. Bead. Time of halves-Twemy

VERMONT, 10; WESLEYAN, 5.
Middletown. Conn.. Oct. 12.—The University ofVermont had much the best team and defeatedWesleyai. to-day by the score of 10 to 6. The visit-ors' llrst touchdown came after a bad fumble by

a Wesleyan player. In the second half Captain
\V;itkins of Vermont kicked a goal .from place-
ment, and Farraday, Wesleyan's quarterback, ran•\u25a0•Ijrhty yards for a touchdown. The summary fol-
lows:

Score— Vermont. 10; Wcsleyan. 8. Touchdown*— SmithFarradny. Goal from placement— Watklns. Goal from
>n—Waikln? Referee— Davis. Hale ofvale, anil Cloudman. of Bowdoln. Time of halve»l-2otrlnutcs.

CORNELL, 18; COLGATE, 0.
Ithtca. N. V., Oct. 12.—Cornell defeated Cblsateto-"day, 18 to 0, in the best football game of the sea-

Bon, on Percy Field. The Colgate eleven fought
every inch of the way. Cornell three 'times lostthe b&.;i on downs, and once on fumbles, withinfifteen yards of the Colgate goal. The \i6ltors
had a puzzling play in which the bail was twicezigzagged before being passed ahead. It netted
them eighty yards before the Ithacans could solve
It. Wnlders and Earle were towers of strength onthe defensive for Cornell and also gained most ofthe Cayueans' distance

'

Vanderhilt Scores on a Well Exe-
cuted Triple Pass.
[ByT»:e«raph to The Tribune.]

Annapolis. Oct. 12.— The midshipmen and
Vanderbilt University played each other to a
standstill here this afternoon, the score being
<: to 6. For the first time in many years a
Southern team was able to stave off defeat by
the Navy team. Ir. fact, there is little ques-
tion that on the whole the visitors had tho
best of the game, as they did thelr'scoring dur-
ing a splendid uphill fight In the second half,
after the lirst half had ended in favor of the
midshipmen.

The Navy got into position to score Its touch-
down by a fumbled punt by Costin. which
Dague recovered. This gave the local team
possession of the ball twenty yards from tho
goal line, and by a desperate effort the Inter-
vening distance was covered, Jones carrying the
ball over and Xorthcroft kicking goal.

Vanderbilt «made its score on a pretty triple
pass, the last change of hands being a tremen-
dously long punt from "Bob" Blake to Vaughn
Blake. This play had been attempted several
times before unsuccessfully, but, with six min-
utes to play, it was worked to perfection, and
V. Blake scored a touchdown after a run of
twenty yards, the pass Itself having covered
fifteen. B. Blake kicked the goal.

NavyfT,. Positions. Vanderbilt ffl).
Demo

"
Lv EX v. BakeNorthcroft v t BhafrothSniartrTjunton).... U G BUerrill fHaaalock)

tf.nKuff lßran<J; C 6:~—::\- Btona' H. G k-^Anderson (Robertson) R. T MdLaln (captain*,'"-'1
-

B. |L B. Blake
U&Dgq Q. B Cestrn\u25a0\u25a0(captain) 1. 11. B .".'..'.". Caint,ryl'l
CTary(Burs) k. h b l"'.*.""'?~SSSiJ\u25a0\u25a0.'.— (Itlchardson) K. li \ lifajton

Referee— Mr. Woodruff, Yale and the University <,t
Pennsylvania. Umpire— Tyler, Princeton r'n>HlV?ftT vValk'r' tJnlveralty of Virginia. Uneamen—Midshipman Shafroth and Mr. Mant-r Vanderbiltln.,ch.i'.wn— Jur.fs v. S,lake

-
Goalß from tonchdowni-:

I^orthcroft. B. Blake. Time cf halves— Twenty minutes.

QUAKER TEAM WINS EASILY.

Blue Runs Up Biggest Score in

Three Years.
[ByTelegraph to The Tritmne.]

New Haven, Oct. 12.—Holy Cross displayed
nothing better than high school football this
afternoon against Yale, not once holding her on
downs, while the Blue team tore through the
visitors' line for nine touchdowns, kicking seven
of the goals to the score of Yale, 52; Holy
Cross, 0.

Berger was always to be depended upon to
gain his distance for Yale, and in a revolving
play, which twisted Just outside tackle he rarely

failed to make ten yards. He scored four of
Yale's nine touchdowns. The longest runs,
however, were made by Coy, Philbln and "Tad"
Jones, each of them covering 1 fiftyyards inbrill-
iant style. Yale's score is the largest made
by her in any game in three years, and in an-
other particular a new record was created when
Yale sent twenty-eight players against tho visit-
ors. Practically only the first eleven was sent
into the first half, but the second and most of
tho third eleven were used up before the second
half closed.

The only player injured was Paige, of Yale,
who turned his ar.kle. Holy Cross made only
one substitution. Yalo narrowly averted a score
against her when after the fourth touch-
down Daley kicked off and Yale tried a forward
pass on the first scrimmage: it failed, and Yale
was penalized to her own 10-yard line. Oooney
sent a poor pass over Coy's head and he ran be-
hind the goal line after the ball with two Holy
Cross players. Luckily he shook them off and
ran to the Yale 15-yard line before he was
downed.

Yale's second touchdown was mado in flvp

plays. After "Tad" Jones ran back Daley klokod
r'ff tn midfiold. Coy, Wylle and Bomar tearing
off tlirouph the Holy Cross line for big- gains.

Aftor Yale had tried her first forward pass
unsuccessfully and Holy Cross bad taken the
ball in the centre of the field Daley kicked
short and "Wylie, on a fake kick, dashed fifteen
yards, rasping the ball to Coy, who ran fifty
yards for Tale's third touchdown.

Oaptanl Bigelow ran back the next kick-off
to centre of tbe field, and "Tad" Jones, after
an exchanpo of kicks, skirted the end for fifty
yards aud Yale's fourth touchdown.

The firct half closed with Yale's score at
forty. In the second half Bomar tried a drop
kick from the 30-yard line, but missed. In
scoring the last touchdown of the day Phllbin
made a neat end run of forty yards. Bergcr'a
line boring was a feature. He led Yale's scoring
with four touchdowns.

The Rev Dr. Ingram. Bishop nf London, saw
the game and expressed his regrets that Holy
Cr.i^s was outclassed

The line-up and summary follow:
Tale. Positions. Holy Cross.

H. 3-nt'f- iTlcg-tt.
Hapan, Betibe) L.E O'DoniW.

.' •-!.r. Uunbar). .L. T Ctontl
I (Boo*) U G Sweeney

(CongOon) C Rrv-hfl
Goebe] (Brown) R. G Finn

(captain) R. T Pallotti (captain)
(Aloott Linn) H i: TrlsnT. Jonea \u25a0 Dines.

Q. B Jon«d
Wylto (Phllbtn) L. H. Ti Burko

\u25a0 v. Berger)..T. Burke R. H. U McCartney
K. B Dalley (Bradley)

—Tale. .r.2..
r.2. Holy Oosf. 0. Touchdtmnn

—
Bomar (Si

Coy, T. Jones. Uerfe-vr <\u25a0»), Phllbin 1. Goals Bomar. 2:B. LTmplre*- Creshmaa Toe. Princeton. I-tnferew:Thompson. Georgetown. Timer
—
D9Wll'. Cocb-ran. Vale. Time of halves— 2o minutes.

NAVYPLAYED TO TIE.

HOLY CROSS TROUNCED.

YALE TOYS WITH TEAM.

President Yazckey Adds $15,000 to
Rt ceipts.

Detroit. Oct. 12—President William H. Tawkey
of ih» Defcvlt American League Baseball Club to-
nlsrht added as a g!ft to his ptaywa for winningtha
American League p.-nnar.t J'.5,C..'0 to their ataiael
thft receipts fn:in the world's series, naking $38.-

573 35. Whl tho local players wl'l divide. Ths
Pharo Of the Chicago National League team n th«
world's series receipts is S3-*.9*o 03.

Secretary Brace of tho National Baseball Com-
mission announced this evening tiuit the total at"
tendance at the five gs\mea was TS.9SS and t!*
aroea recetpu Jtoi.::> 50L The receipts ware di-
vided as follows: The« National Commission. $W.-
172 S3: the Chioaßo and the Detroft baseiall cluts.
$18,311 13 each: laa CaJcaso National sVaaaT tacx
132.96003, and the Detroit American Leagua team.
J21.973 36. Had the American Laaajae team '>*"\u25a0
successful In the sertae just closed aad won tM
world's championship ea top el their capture dr
the American League pennant Air. T.a.wkay'l gift.

It was announced, would have been 530.000, la-
stead of Jl;.."oi>.

\u25a0

ST. LOUIS NATIONALS WIN POST SERIES.
Bt I...vis, Oct 12.

—
The St. Louis Nationals to^M

defeated the St. Louis American League team t>r
9 to 2. aad thereby won the post-season series and
championship of St. Lou!s. The »cor» follows:

b. aa\
NaUonaU 1 6 O 0 0 0 O S 0-»!» 1

Americans 0 0 1 x O O \u25a0 0 o—20
—

2 10 *
Batteries

—
Fromrae and Noonant AB»»rl-

cana. Ilowell au<l Stephens.

BOSTON AMERICANS WIN SERIES.
Boston. Oct. 12.— The series between the Boet«

American and the National baseball team* caraa
to a close here to-day with two of the best fame*
of the w«ck. The first gam© was won by a battla*
rally In the ninth inning by the American* by «•
eoore of » toiand the second game resulted to

•
tie score of S to 3. and was called oa account et
darkness after an extra inning. The acoree followt

First game
—

B- B-E.
Americans ....0 0 O 0 0 O 1 O\u2666—

•
f

Nationals 0 O O O S O 1 O o—4 *f
Batteries— Americans. BurcheH. Glaxa «ad Canißßs»

Nationals. Boultes and Needham.
Becond came

—
1J- H. »•

Americans 0 SOOOOOOO
•—

4 J f
Nationals I00110000 0— •*—

American*. Prultt and C*rrl«aß; JJatlao*^
Tou&k and Brown. Un>c:r**—Connolly ani Email*.

»
BROWN. 40: MAINE. 0.

Providence. Oct. 12.
—

Brown overwhelmed !th»
University of Maine on Andrews Field to-iW.
winning by a ecore of 40 to 0. McDonald play**
the best game of tha season at fullback, v.nV.zi
the first four touchdowns after terrirtc line plMßp*
and lonß end runs by Mayhew and Regnier. BWWB
exhibited a great diversity of plays and used ta»
forward pass with {Treat aucceas. The amaasWsr
follows:

Score: Brown. 40; University ©« it*tn«, 0. Too**-
downs— McDonald. 4; Denntel. M.iyhew. 2. O*f"P*T
Hazard. 3. Refer««

—
Bur!^!rh. Harvard^^Cnij-u-*--

Murphy. Harvard
—

Hunt. Brown. Tftae. \u25a0 *^
20 mlnuto halves.

c
MICHIGAN ROLLS UP 3IG SCORE. :.

Ann Arbor. Mich.. Oct. 12.—The University
Michigan this afternoon defeated the Micnlga*
Agricultural College at football by the aoorefl**
to 0. Michigan scored twenty-eight of the pOBBw
In the rtrst half, going through the Aaik.allß»"
College line almost at will.

There can be no excuse for a man fgnorlnfl
his elective franchise. The blame wt11 ¥* p*-"t'y
yours if tho right candidates arc *ct e.'ected.
To vote you must register. Register to-iWT.%
aow—-it m th« Ust chano* . >?

Chicago Wins Fourth Straight Game
and Baseball Championship.

Detroit. Oct. 12.
—

The Chicago Nation,,
League baseball team won the world's cham-plonship to-day by defeating the Detroit \mTlean League team by the score of 2 to 0 itwthe fourth successive victory for the Cuba in*°*many days. Taking advantage of eVery ,**
made by the local players and running the hl^cleverly, they scored two runs in the firstinnings, while the Detroit team did not succZSIngetting one man over the home plate

The rooters, who had followed the rhica-»team from their home city, swarmed down**the diamond nhen the ninth inning closed V?
Bhowerrd the players Ith congratulations tTseveral hundred formed in line and mar^f?down Michigan avenue, headed by a baairiS?inp and singing in celebration of the v

,
ctolTr*

It was a disappointing day for the T!«r«.
-•.more ways than one. T! \u25a0• weather was ra

"*
cold, entirely unfit for baseball, and lei*tH*1half the expected IS.OOO persons attendegame. The official count was 7 370 Th ,
perature was below N degreea and a ra.swept across the field throughout the JT
The sun broke through the clouds oniv^f1

*
and then for only a few moments.

J One
Mullen and Brown pitched well, but thm r,,,

tmmo man received better support fromhiMrmates. Brown was also steadier than \r,,r
giving only one base oa balls to Muiw. \u2666**one of which developed into a run in ,tJ I^'inning. vie wst

The Detroit team failed to show the da«».
-

»vim which carried it to the top of thaA™^can League. TwlCe the Ti«,v-r bad a *£%.third base, but each time Brown held thT^Uceedlng batter, safely. In an effort to cwCthe base ataajias of CU aso. Jeaniasi sent in
Archer to catch, but the Cubs succeeded lastealing four bases from him, which figured materially In Urn scorin? of both their rasa.Tinker and Evers made a tin- double steal inthe second inning.

Cobb. the generally accepted star of the De-troit team, showed a fUsh of hla usual form oathe bases in the sixth inning; when he stretched
his hit to right field into a double. He roundsfirst we aa the ball bounded toward Schalti
and -when the fielder handled It a bit s!ow',7
Cobb continued to second, beating the throw
safely. Cobb then tried to steal third, but m
thrown out by KUrsg. the decision by Shertdaa
being so close that it brought a storm of pro-
test from the Detroit supporters.

Chicago scored in the opening inning. Sla^»•waited for a base on halls. Sheckard sent a fl7
to Jones and Howard struck out. With two
out Slagle stole second base, and scored on
Stelnfe!dt's single to centrefleid. When Jones
•walked In Detroit's first inning the fans h«4
visions of a run also. Schaefer, Crawford aM
Cobb were easy outs, however, and Jor.ea wa3
left at second base.

Ross:nan dropped Coughlin's throw cf Evers's
grounder at the openir.? of the second ip.aing;
and he was safe, taking second on Tinker's
single after Schulte had popped out to Archer
while tr>ing to bunt. They den worked a
clever double steal. Brown got a base on baCs,
and the bases were full, with or'.y one out.
Evers scored on Slagle's grounder to Schaefer,
on which the centrefielder was put out at first,
and Sheckard ended the inning, and the scor-
lnp for the day. by flyingout.

In the fourth inning Detroit had Its best op-
portunity to score. Crawford opened with a
two-base hit, Cobb struck out and Rosaman
singled. He dtd not. however, run toward sec-
ond base to draw a throw frr>ir. the Chicago out-
field, and th^re was no opportunity for Craw-

Ibrd to score. The next two men were eas7
outs.

The Chicago team left for home at 9:11 o'clock
to-nlgM. The gross receipts to-day were Ji:.-
635. of which the playen received $(J.*:4 32. the
commission H.2C380, and the twoclubs fUltlli

The score follows:
CHICAGO. I DETROIT.

abrlbpoa \u2666' ai» r lbpo a •
Slad« ff....4 1

0 IO ©!Fchaefer. Zi>...\ O
1

1
1 »

18 0
lloward tb \u25a0* O 110 1 0 Craw.'ori. cf.4 O 1 0 oft
t=tHnfeldt 3b \ 0 3

-
0 O!CoM>. rf

' (> 1 \u2666
•

?Kll^ c\u25a0". -4 005 1 0"Rosssmw. 1b.4 0 213 0 1
Ever!: 2i>....» T 0 1 * 0 Coujhib! 3b. 4 0:111
Schnlta. rf...4 Oil© 0'Archer, c 300419
Tinker #5...3 l> 1 S 3 0 OL<earT. 55...3 O ft 3 3 0

Ur^n! p.-.^^OJ J_?jMs£i.£ »gg gI%
Total. _.34 2 TZTI3 0| - ------
•D-ittMfar Archer la la*ninth.

CMrago 1 1 0 o 0 0
•

0 '">->
rx.tr.Mt

° *• «> o
• ° ° ° °"~*

T«'n-ba>4 b'.lf—Crawford. CbMk Three-base hit—
Ptemfeldt. Stolen bases— J^nes. CftKghttn. j^;>.Evers.
Tinker Schu'.te. I-eft in bas»s— IVtroU. 6: Chicago, a.
Klrsi base on bulis—Od MiUiin.3; eff Bmwn. 1. First
base on mull Chteara a Struck ->ut—By siullla. 2:
I. Drown. 4. Tlruo—l:*3. CmplrM SiwrlrftiTl ana
0 r>ay.

TIGERS GET $36,973.

TIGERS SULK IN Lair,

CUBS GET THE TITLC.

DARTMOUTH, 6; M. A. C. 0.
Hanover. N. H., Oct. 12—Dartmouth defeated

the Mastachusetts Agricultural College football
team to-day by a score of 6to 0. The visitors es-
caped having another touchdown made on th«m
as the ball ras on their «-yard line when the game
ended. The whole Dartmouth backfleld did better
than in any of •the earlier games, while In theMassachusetts team Roberts played remarkably
well. The touchdown was made by Stuart, after aseries of steady gains by line plugging. The sum-
mary follows: \u25a0

Score— Dartmouth. 6; Massachusetts Agricultural College
© Touchdown— 6tuart. Goal from touchdown— Ingers. TUmpire—Clough. of Dartmouth. Refrree— J. A. Brownof Dartmouth. Linesmen— Proctor, of Dartmouth andThompson, of Amherst. Field judge— Bolser of Dartmouth. Time. 25 and 20 mlnuto halves.

DWl!wr
-

or tJ rt
-

\u25a0
• —

AMHERST, 17; BOWDOIN, 0.
Amherst. Mass.. Oct.

—
Amherst defeated Bow-

doln by the score of 17 to 0 on Pratt Field this
afternoon. Amherst made most of Its gains hy
forward passes and through the line. In the first
half Keith got the ball on a forward pass and
scored for Amherst. Atwood followed In a short
tlmo with another touchdown after a run aroundthe Bowdoln right end. During the rest of the
half there was much punting, neither side being
able to make gains through the line. The thirdtouchdown was made by Shattuck in the secondhalf. The summary follows:

K«lihre~S££ hh5r5r
"
t,£,v 17: Bow(loln- •

Touchdown*—

Trinity Turns Up xcitk Unexpect-
edly Strong Team.
[ByT«;<»Kraph to The Tribune.]

\V.\st Point. N. V.. Oct \\'e.-r Point defeated
Trinity to-day by a score of 12 to 0. but only by
'.aril work. The playing of tho vMtora surr.rise.l•-very one. who fully expected th« cadets to win
eosOy. Thm soldiers scored once in ea.h half.
Greble ge.ttinß around left rn.| after fixminutes of
il.iy and acortas the first touchdown. Hanktn
scorad the other after he hail worked an inside kick
from Mountfnrd. which was fumbled by a Trinity
man. The visitors suffered from penalties for hold-
hiK. and Carroll's twenty-yard run to a touchdown
went for naught on this account.
In the Btcond half Johnston's fine tackle alon*

prevented Sanders from scoring after petting
around tho Army's right wing for forty yards. Hen-
shaw. Thaxter and Carroll were the stars of the
Trinity team, and Knvln. Mountford and Johnston
did fine work. The soldiers tried the forward pass
repeatedly, but gained only thirty-flve yards
through its use. the efforts generally resulting in a
penalty or falling Into the enemy's hands. The
line-up and summary follow:

Army. Position. TftDlty.
Hanlon U X Budd
Weeks (Dlxon) L. T nonnelly
Erwln I*O a. Bucklieach (Phlloon) C

_
ThaxtorBowen R. 0..................... Buck

Bataoa ißcj™!li R. t CarrollJohnston (Steams) R. E _..,.. Collins
Mountford Q. B .T..7....' PoncT
Greble (Kern, Baehr) L> H. B Maxton
Smith (Hanlon) F. B VsinJera

Touchdowns— Orebla and Hanlon. Goals from touch-
downs—Mountford (2). Refftr«e— Mr. Vail. University ofPennsylvania. I'mplre—Mr. Williams. University ofPennaylvanla. Field Jud -Mr. Okeson. L«hlKh. Lines-—Captain KoehUr. Tlm«—Twenty and fifteen minute
halves.

ARMY'S HARD GAME.

CARLISLE INDIANS WIN.

Play Wily Game and Defeat the
Heavier Syracuse Team.

Buffnlo. Oct. 12.—Outplayed and outgeneralled,
the big eleven from Syracuse was defeated by
th« Carlisle Indians before B,<XK> persons here
this afternoon by a score of 14 to 6. Mount
Pleasant, the little quarterback of tha Indians,
proved hims<lf a great field general, demoral-
izing th« Syracuse defence with clever strategic
plays. Th« game was fast and furious from th©
beßlnning.

The field was sticky from th« rain of over
nlßht. and several times the runner missed his
footing where there was a chance for a big1

pain. The forward pass was used to pood effect
by both teams. The- Indians used a fake for-
ward pass that amounted to a quarterback run
that netted long Kalna.

Tho first score carae aft*r fifteen minutes of
play, when ihe> ball had been placed on Syra-
cuse's 20-yard line by hard line plunging.
Hauser. the fullback of the Indians, sent the
ball between the posts from placement. By
straight line plunging and some remarkably ac-
curate forward pass plays Mount Pleasant next
brought his men to the Syracuse 6-yard line,
when Hauser plunged over for a touchdown.
Mount Pleasant kicked the goal.

Syracuse braced up then and rushed the ball
to the Indians' 45-yard lino. Here Banks cut
loose with a quarterback run and scored. Stein
kicked the goal.

In th* eecond half th© Indians play»d all
round th>fr heavier opponents and kept the ball
In Byracuse territory. From the 25-yard lino
Haueer kicked another kohl from placement.
Th« half ended with the ball in Carllßle"s pos-
session on Syracuse's 20-yard line. The- score
follows:

<-nrlt>!«« (14). P.>sttl«n. f»vrn- («).
I.lttlflT»oy (Aohouchukt. .r... Anderson (Van Anrnm)
Lyori (Little Boy R <"» Waugh
I.ubo R T Horr
Exendln* \u0084..R. FJ .................. Burton
Afratd-of-a-Bear I. ''. CadUan
\u25a0\\'au!ieJ<a I- T Flsner
Gardner I. B R»vrtoM» (Vau«han)
Mount Pleasant Q. B Bank*
Hendrteka (Thorpe).. R. H. B St!m«on (Dudley »
Pnyn« I. H. B Park (I.arkink
ILiuaer F. B.... .... Stein (Ch*:-in':r.>

Ooala fi bi placement
—

Hmuaw <C«rll»le>. 2 T.->uch-
dnwnn

—
Bankn <STraeuie>. i. Haiiwr (Carllato), l.

toal from touchdown
—

Stetn (Syracuse). 1: Mount
•leaawM O"arll«le>. t Raf«r»« -Lout* Hlnkey. of

Vale, t'mplr-
—

.' irk Minds, of (*nlT#rally of p«nnayl-
•»nla. Klfld Ju<lc«>

—
H. Stauffer. el Pennsylvania.

Bucknell XoMatch for Princeton in
Loosely Played Game.

[By Telegraph to Th» Tribune.]
Princeton, N. J., Oct. 12.

—
Bueknell was no

match for Princeton this afternoon, and the
Tigers rolled up a score of 52 to 0 against the
Pennsylvanlans. The large score was due to

the miserable playing of the visitors and to the
Individual efforts of a few Princeton players
rather than to any good team work of the
Tigers. In fact, Princeton's play was ragged.
The forward pass failed miserably, and most of
the gains were made on dashing end runs and
straight football. ,

The only time Bucknell was dangerous was
in the first two minutes of play. Princeton
attempted a forward pass, but a Bucknell man
secured the ball and raced down the field
to Princeton's 20-yard line, where he was
downed by McCormack and Dillon. Lenhart
then dropped back for a try at field goal. The
Princeton rooters, remembering this big full-
back's sensational goal from placement last
year, were pretty well scared, but the kick was
blocked and the danger was over. After this
the Bucknell team was completely demoralized
and played like schoolboys.

The particular stars of the game for Prince-
ton were Dillon, McCormack and Tibbott. Dillon
made one of the prettiest runs through a broken
flrld ever seen here. Catching a punt on his
own 30-yard lino, he ran through the » ntire
Bucknell team for a touchdown, shaking off
tackier after tackier and with almost no inter-
ference. Tibbott also made a sensational run
of one hundred yards for a touchdown on a
punt.

Only one man on the Princeton team played
the entire game, and the Tigers used twenty-

five men. Bucknell was penalized twice be-
cause Costello coached from the fide lines. The
line-up follows:

Princeton <H2) Position. Bucknell (0).

\u25a0U'ister (Dowd. Welsh). ..L. E...WingarMner (Engley>
Buckingham L- L O'Brien (Talbot)
McFadyen (Woehr) L. O Groft (Pen. Sayre>
Phillips (Cass> »..C Snyder
WaII-r (Whaley) R. f»..... Edmon.la
Rlegllng (Booth) R- T Plersol
Brown (Vauchn) R. X Nlple iHiyfsi
Dillon (Dawson. Berg«n> Q B Mathlaa (Watklns)
Harlan (Tlhbott) T.. If B Clark
Read (Simn-ion*. Orr) R. H. B Kaufman
McCormlck(Coxe.HamlU).F. B...L«nhart (McCalester)

Touchdowns ßeaJ (2). McCormlck (2). Tibhott (2).
Dillon. Dowd. Cox«. Goals

—
Harlan <*), Phillips <S).

Referee Southworth. Harvard. Umpire
—

Taussig.
CornelL Halv«a

—
Twenty-five and twenty minutes.

HUN UP Bid SCORE.

TIGERS SCORE AT WILL

NEW-YOHK DAILY TRIBT'XE, SUMXVY, OCTOBER 13, 1007.

COLLEGE FOOTBALL ON MANY GRIDIRONS.

Racing v? Championship Baseball College Football Lawn Tennis M! Athletics
UNCLE BADLY BEATEN.

MUNICIPAL FOR NEALON. Of the many football games played yesterday the hiR majority resulted In hard

fought contests, which provided plenty of entertainment for the onlookers. Yale and
Princeton had a comparatively easy time in running up big scores against Holy Cross
and Bucknell, respectively, but Harvard, Pennsylvania, Cornell and West Point
were hard pressed and forced to their best efforts to win. Harvard found Williams
stubborn and'aggressive and was lucky to escape being scored on; Pennsylvania got re-

venge for defeat by Swarthmore last year, but victory was hard to earn, aud O'Brien,

the Swarthmore quarterback, was a constant menace and scored two pretty goals on

drop kicks; Trinity proved unexpectedly strong against West Point and was only beaten

12 to 0; Cornell had her work cut out to bent Colgate, 1S to 0. but this atoned in part

for the tie game a year ago; Annapolis caught a tartar in Vanderbilt aud was glad to
escape with a tie game at t> to 0; Yale more than tripled her score against Holy

Cross last year and played fast football, while Princeton beaf Bucknell, 52 to 0, in a

loosely played game, in which the forward pnss failed to work to advantage. The
Rpores of the more Important games follow:
At New Haven

—
Yule, 52; Holy Cross. 0.

At Cambridge, Mush.—Hnrvard. 18; Williams. 0. I
At Princeton. N. J.

—
Princeton, 62; Bucknell, 0.

At Annapolis, M<l.
—

Annapolis, 6; Vanderbilt, 6.

At West Point. N. V West Point, 12; Trinity,•.
At Ithni-ii.N. V.

—
Cornell. IS; <«>l<;nte. 0.

At Philadelphia
—

1'Diversity of Pennsylvania. Ifi;I
Swarthmore, 8. i

At BuffiUo
—

Carlisle, 14; Syracuse, 6.
At Amherst

—
Amherst. 17; Bowdoln, 0.

At Providence— Brown, 41; University of Maine.*.
At Hoboken

—
New York University. IS; Stevens

InMltute, 6.

At Scheneclady, N.V.
—

Union. 0; Middleburg, 0.

At State College. Perm.
—

Pennsylvania State Col-
lege, 4«; Grove City College, 0.

At I-afHjette, Penn.— ljifayette. 4:!; Hamilton, 0.

At Chicago
—

Chicago. 27; In.liiinu. 0.

At Mlddletown. < oun.
—

University of Vermont, 10; ,
Weoleyan. 5.

At Mrdford. Mass.
—

Tufts, 10; Norwich Univer-
slty. 0.

At Hanover. N. Dartmouth, 6; MaHMchusetts
Agricultural. 0.

At fieneva. N. V.
—

Hobart. 10; Niagara, 4.
At Exeter. N.

—
Phillips-Exeter. 11; Harvard

second, 0.

At Andover.
—

Phillips-Andover. 4; Brown
second. 0.

At Princeton
—

Princeton Freshmen. 13; Lawrenre-
villc, 0.

At I-lncobi, Nebraska, 801 Grlnnel, 4.
At Orwt— Mass.

—
Groton School, 23; Harvard

Freohmen, i.

At FooKfakcepsle, N. V.
—

RJrervlew, 6; Polytechnic
Preparatory. S.

At Stiunforil, r«nn.
—

Academy, 5; High
School of CoDinit'rce, 0.

At F!lzal>H.li. N.JL
—

Munual Truiulnß HlKh School,
43; rini»-f> School. 4.

At i;r..«.kl.vn
—

HiKh of Philadelphia. 871
Boy*' lliffh.U.

N. Y. U., 18: STEVENS. 6.
New York University defeated tho Stevens' In-

ptltuto football team at Hoboken yesterday in s
well played game by the score of IS to 6. A year
aj?o the New York team was beaten by tho fame
elev< nby the * ore of Ito 0. 11. P. Oloott. the
New York coach, trl<><! out nriny <,f hii men In the
second half, and was satisfied orith their work.
The local team'a lino Ind a tendency to play high,
and that wis the chief reason for Btevena being
able '•> score. Captain Mowen played his best
janie, and showed up particularly strong on tt:»»
offensive. The work of A. young at right end, for
NTew York, was clever, and be Btamped himself as
one of the best ends that ever played on 'i New
York University eleven. The forward pass was
used to (food advantage by New York on several
occasions.

Pennsylvania (16). Position. S«»-' : . (8).
Miller(Braddock) >• E Rowland
Gaaton I*T. Mlllman
Gallagher (Dletri I*O. Smith. tßuihunan)

I>wvcr C F0?1
*

.p>: R. Q. Krtder
Itook* Draper) R. T •;'•' "McOowrn
Hra-lctt R. E Miller (Roberta)

Il^san Miller) Q- B ••••••;•\u25a0 .OBri-ii
Fnlwnll U H. H Williams Ul*.rrnurt)

Greene.V KllB ... rrttchwd
Hn'.lentwk F B ....McJ>ono«ieh illittm.in)

Tou' h'!own»— 'lWwi Miller. Goals from tou lo*rn»—
R*«?an <2). Ooali '-\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0. Bold

—
KeKiin. O'llrkn i»>. Il«-f-

eroe—Lieutenant Ha< \u25a0••". Wrst ivint. Urr.i>lr<v -I>r.
f^harr'-. Vale. Field |udg*

—
Dr. Danbar. Trinity, length

cf halvei. 30 and 28 Biatlt< I

Pennsylvania Defeats Siiarthmore,

Hoicever, in Pretty Contest.
Philadelphia, Oct. 12.—O'Brien, the littlequar-

terback "f the Swarthmore Coiiepe football
team, scored two field goals against the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania eleven on Franklin Field
this afternoon, the home players winning,how-
ever, by the score of 16 to 8. More than twelve
thousand persons were on Franklin Field, and
thoy saw a good contest.

Pennsylvania played an aggressive pnme in
the first half and, notwithstanding a stubborn

resistance by Swarthmore, scored two touch-
downs and a field goal. The home eleven would
have made a third touchdown had it not been
held within the five-yard line for downs by

Swarthmore's magnificent deft
In the second h.ilf the play was entirely in

Bwarthmore's territory during the first fifteen
minutes, after which Bwarthmore braced and
kept the ball in her opponents' field. The
score made in this period was a Held goal by

O'Brien. Bwarthmore got the ball In midfleld,

and by smashing line plays, carried it to the
35-yard line, where O'BrU-n kicked the goal.
There was little fumbling by either team and
few mistakes wire made. O'Brien's ail-aj

playing wan the feature. The line-up and sum-
mary follow:

KICKS TWO FIELD GOALS.

O'BRIEN STAR OF GAME

Harvard M«). Position. Williams iO>.
ForMer (Hmiiirnn) !. T J, Brown
Purr (Robinson) I-T Bargfude
I'arler (Oilmen) U li. ~ R»td
Nour«» (Grant) ....<* BfOtaa
V.\ ivirc*iK..rrhelm»r> ... T«. G HnuMon
Fi»»i 'M.C. l>lr«-*i 11- T Swain
Rirrt i«- r. -

Cider
Man- (Newhall) . Q. B Wll lama

<\Vlr.t»r. Wad»worth)
L<icS(woa,i iGl!b«rt) I» M H <•. Brown
Raad (Cutting) R. H. 8... Ijimfntd'etersm
Braxouui (Butt) P*. 8...... Rotb

ppcor«
—

Harvard. .-. Williams, O. Touchdowns—Hr»n-
nan. Putt. Hurr. Goals from tou'riiJowim

—
I'ark»r. 3

Fl*M Jui'.go
—

Lmigfopl. cf Trinity. T'nirlre-Fr'lwarris. of
IVliKoton. n-ferrc—Wfcltlns, of C'rnt'.'. Tln.»r Clark-
eon of Harvard. Time of halves —I^s ut>-«.• I

HOBART, 10; NIAGARA. 4.
Geneva. n V.. Oct. U.—Hobart completely out-

played Niagara University in a football game here
to-day, winning by io to 4.

The game was characterised by every variety
of open play. <>n side kicks, q'uirf.Tlmck klok=».
double i\u25a0\u25a0•. \u25a0

-
and forward pssnoa The use of

t)1,'1 forward pass was the most successful of th»»
lilting In a touchdown.

WIHI • g In old i font-
ball, . • A I:-, tearing up the Harvard

• hen >»ri th« defensive forced Hnr-
vard to k!< k frequently on the third down. The

ork was done >>y B:rr. Grant and Ki?h,
for Harvard, and };.>M., for Williams. The line-
up and summary follow:

Crimson Playcm Forced to Leave
(same Because of Injuries.

Cambridge, Mmbi. Oct. 12.
—

Harvard defeated
Williams by v score at IS to 0 on Soldiers' Field
this afternoon in one of the hardest fought
gamt'.s Been on the Crimson gridiron for many
years. Three Harvard men were forced to re-
tiro on account nf Injuries, anil several penal-

•ro inflicted on both sides. Lament, of
Williams, was onlered out of th>^ gann.- for un-
necoooary roughness, while Cutts, onn of the
Harvard coaches, was detected coaching from
the side Itnrs, and the Crimson team suffered.

There seemed, however, to bo no evidence of
ill feeling between the two teams, Itbeing mere-
ly ;> stiff contest on b'>th sides.

Harvard's first touchdown was the result of
line plunging by Bsennan and a long end run
i. I. ckwood. Parker kicking goal. This was
foll< wed by open play, freo,uenl exchange" of
punts and several clever forward p.isnes. Fieh
carrying one pass over for a touchdown.

On the offence the Crimson had more dlf-
:! \u25a0 . \u25a0 ;through ih-ir opponents' line
than ia th \u25a0 line smashing beins
the gruelling kind that netted shorter gains and
gave ::.\u25a0:•• bruises, Williams fought Harvard
back frequently for a lost The defence w;us

1• Ingheld for downs and
t.) punt frequently.

WILLIAMS DIES GAME.

to


